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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Kenites 1Ch_02_55 # And the families of the scribes which dwelt at Jabez; the Tirathites, the Shimeathites, 
[and] Suchathites. These [are] the Kenites that came of Hemath, the father of the house of Rechab.

Kenites 1Sa_15_06 # And Saul said unto the Kenites, Go, depart, get you down from among the Amalekites,
lest I destroy you with them: for ye showed kindness to all the children of Israel, when they came up out of 
Egypt. So the Kenites departed from among the Amalekites.

Kenites 1Sa_15_06 # And Saul said unto the Kenites, Go, depart, get you down from among the Amalekites,
lest I destroy you with them: for ye showed kindness to all the children of Israel, when they came up out of 
Egypt. So the Kenites departed from among the Amalekites.

Kenites 1Sa_27_10 # And Achish said, Whither have ye made a road to day? And David said, Against the 
south of Judah, and against the south of the Jerahmeelites, and against the south of the Kenites.

Kenites 1Sa_30_29 # And to [them] which [were] in Rachal, and to [them] which [were] in the cities of the 
Jerahmeelites, and to [them] which [were] in the cities of the Kenites,

Kenites Gen_15_19 # The Kenites, and the Kenizzites, and the Kadmonites,

Kenites Jud_04_11 # Now Heber the Kenite, [which was] of the children of Hobab the father in law of 
Moses, had severed himself from the Kenites, and pitched his tent unto the plain of Zaanaim, which [is] by 
Kedesh.

Kenites Num_24_21 # And he looked on the Kenites, and took up his parable, and said, Strong is thy 
dwellingplace, and thou puttest thy nest in a rock.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Kenites and pitched Jud_04_11 # Now Heber the Kenite, [which was] of the children of Hobab the father in 
law of Moses, had severed himself from the Kenites, and pitched his tent unto the plain of Zaanaim, which 
[is] by Kedesh.

Kenites and the Gen_15_19 # The Kenites, and the Kenizzites, and the Kadmonites,

Kenites and took Num_24_21 # And he looked on the Kenites, and took up his parable, and said, Strong is 
thy dwellingplace, and thou puttest thy nest in a rock.

Kenites departed from 1Sa_15_06 # And Saul said unto the Kenites, Go, depart, get you down from among 
the Amalekites, lest I destroy you with them: for ye showed kindness to all the children of Israel, when they 
came up out of Egypt. So the Kenites departed from among the Amalekites.

Kenites Go depart 1Sa_15_06 # And Saul said unto the Kenites, Go, depart, get you down from among the 
Amalekites, lest I destroy you with them: for ye showed kindness to all the children of Israel, when they 
came up out of Egypt. So the Kenites departed from among the Amalekites.

Kenites that came 1Ch_02_55 # And the families of the scribes which dwelt at Jabez; the Tirathites, the 
Shimeathites, [and] Suchathites. These [are] the Kenites that came of Hemath, the father of the house of 
Rechab.

Kenites 1Sa_27_10 # And Achish said, Whither have ye made a road to day? And David said, Against the 
south of Judah, and against the south of the Jerahmeelites, and against the south of the Kenites.

Kenites 1Sa_30_29 # And to [them] which [were] in Rachal, and to [them] which [were] in the cities of the 
Jerahmeelites, and to [them] which [were] in the cities of the Kenites,



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

kenites departed from among 1Sa_15_06 



Kenites GEN 015 019 The {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > , and the Kenizzites <07074 +Q@nizziy > , and the 
Kadmonites <06935 +Qadmoniy > , Kenites NUM 024 021 And he looked <07200 +ra>ah > on the {Kenites} 
<07017 +Qeyniy > , and took <05375 +nasa> > up his parable <04912 +mashal > , and said <00559 +>amar > , 
Strong <00386 +>eythan > is thy dwellingplace <04186 +mowshab > , and thou puttest <07760 +suwm > thy nest
<07064 +qen > in a rock <05553 +cela< > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Kenites ^ 1Sa_27_10 / Kenites /^ 

Kenites ^ 1Sa_30_29 / Kenites /^ 

Kenites ^ Jud_04_11 / Kenites /^and pitched his tent unto the plain of Zaanaim, which [is] by Kedesh. 

Kenites ^ Gen_15_19 / Kenites /^and the Kenizzites, and the Kadmonites, 

Kenites ^ Num_24_21 / Kenites /^and took up his parable, and said, Strong is thy dwellingplace, and thou 
puttest thy nest in a rock. 

Kenites ^ 1Sa_15_06 / Kenites /^departed from among the Amalekites. 

Kenites ^ 1Sa_15_06 / Kenites /^Go, depart, get you down from among the Amalekites, lest I destroy you 
with them: for ye showed kindness to all the children of Israel, when they came up out of Egypt. So the 
Kenites departed from among the Amalekites. 

Kenites ^ 1Ch_02_55 / Kenites /^that came of Hemath, the father of the house of Rechab. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Kenites 1Ch_02_55 And the families of the scribes which dwelt at Jabez; the Tirathites, the Shimeathites, 
[and] Suchathites. These [are] the {Kenites} that came of Hemath, the father of the house of Rechab. 

Kenites 1Sa_15_06 And Saul said unto the Kenites, Go, depart, get you down from among the Amalekites, 
lest I destroy you with them: for ye showed kindness to all the children of Israel, when they came up out of 
Egypt. So the {Kenites} departed from among the Amalekites. 

Kenites 1Sa_15_06 And Saul said unto the {Kenites}, Go, depart, get you down from among the Amalekites,
lest I destroy you with them: for ye showed kindness to all the children of Israel, when they came up out of 
Egypt. So the Kenites departed from among the Amalekites. 

Kenites 1Sa_27_10 And Achish said, Whither have ye made a road to day? And David said, Against the 
south of Judah, and against the south of the Jerahmeelites, and against the south of the {Kenites}. 

Kenites 1Sa_30_29 And to [them] which [were] in Rachal, and to [them] which [were] in the cities of the 
Jerahmeelites, and to [them] which [were] in the cities of the {Kenites}, 

Kenites Gen_15_19 The {Kenites}, and the Kenizzites, and the Kadmonites, 

Kenites Jud_04_11 Now Heber the Kenite, [which was] of the children of Hobab the father in law of Moses, 
had severed himself from the {Kenites}, and pitched his tent unto the plain of Zaanaim, which [is] by 
Kedesh. 

Kenites Num_24_21 And he looked on the {Kenites}, and took up his parable, and said, Strong is thy 
dwellingplace, and thou puttest thy nest in a rock. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
Kenites 1Ch_02_55 And the families (04940 +mishpachah ) of the scribes (05608 +caphar ) which dwelt 
(03427 +yashab ) at Jabez (03258 +Ya(bets ) ; the Tirathites (08654 +Tir(athiy ) , the Shimeathites (08101 
+Shim(athiy ) , [ and ] Suchathites (07756 +Suwkathiy ) . These (01992 +hem ) [ are ] the {Kenites} (07017 
+Qeyniy ) that came (00935 +bow) ) of Hemath (02574 +Chamath ) , the father (1) of the house (01004 
+bayith ) of Rechab (07394 +Rekab ) . 

Kenites 1Sa_15_06 And Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto the Kenites (07017 +Qeyniy ) , 
Go (03212 +yalak ) , depart (05493 +cuwr ) , get (03381 +yarad ) you down (03381 +yarad ) from among 
(08432 +tavek ) the Amalekites (06003 +(Amaleqiy ) , lest (06435 +pen ) I destroy (00622 +)acaph ) you with
them:for ye shewed (06213 +(asah ) kindness (02617 +checed ) to all (03605 +kol ) the children (01121 +ben 
) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , when they came (05927 +(alah ) up out of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) . So the 
{Kenites} (07017 +Qeyniy ) departed (05493 +cuwr ) from among (08432 +tavek ) the Amalekites (06003 
+(Amaleqiy ) . 

Kenites 1Sa_15_06 And Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto the {Kenites} (07017 +Qeyniy ) , 
Go (03212 +yalak ) , depart (05493 +cuwr ) , get (03381 +yarad ) you down (03381 +yarad ) from among 
(08432 +tavek ) the Amalekites (06003 +(Amaleqiy ) , lest (06435 +pen ) I destroy (00622 +)acaph ) you with
them:for ye shewed (06213 +(asah ) kindness (02617 +checed ) to all (03605 +kol ) the children (01121 +ben 
) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , when they came (05927 +(alah ) up out of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) . So the 
Kenites (07017 +Qeyniy ) departed (05493 +cuwr ) from among (08432 +tavek ) the Amalekites (06003 
+(Amaleqiy ) . 

Kenites 1Sa_27_10 And Achish (00397 +)Akiysh ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Whither (00413 +)el ) have ye 
made a road (06584 +pashat ) to day (03117 +yowm ) ? And David (01732 +David ) said (00559 +)amar ) , 
Against (05921 +(al ) the south (05045 +negeb ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and against (05921 +(al ) 
the south (05045 +negeb ) of the Jerahmeelites (03397 +Y@rachm@)eliy ) , and against (00413 +)el ) the 
south (05045 +negeb ) of the {Kenites} (07017 +Qeyniy ) . 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


Kenites 1Sa_30_29 And to [ them ] which (00834 +)aher ) [ were ] in Rachal (07403 +Rakal ) , and to [ them 
] which (00834 +)aher ) [ were ] in the cities (05892 +(iyr ) of the Jerahmeelites (03397 +Y@rachm@)eliy ) , 
and to [ them ] which (00834 +)aher ) [ were ] in the cities (05892 +(iyr ) of the {Kenites} (07017 +Qeyniy ) , 

Kenites Gen_15_19 The {Kenites} (07017 +Qeyniy ) , and the Kenizzites (07074 +Q@nizziy ) , and the 
Kadmonites (06935 +Qadmoniy ) , 

Kenites Jud_04_11 Now Heber (02268 +Cheber ) the Kenite (07014 +Qayin ) , [ which was ] of the children 
(01121 +ben ) of Hobab (02246 +Chobab ) the father (02859 +chathan ) in law (02859 +chathan ) of Moses 
(04872 +Mosheh ) , had severed (06504 +parad ) himself from the {Kenites} (07017 +Qeyniy ) , and pitched 
(05186 +natah ) his tent (00168 +)ohel ) unto the plain (00436 +)elown ) of Zaanaim , which (00834 +)aher ) 
[ is ] by Kedesh (06943 +Qedesh ) . 

Kenites Num_24_21 And he looked (07200 +ra)ah ) on the {Kenites} (07017 +Qeyniy ) , and took (05375 
+nasa) ) up his parable (04912 +mashal ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Strong (00386 +)eythan ) is thy 
dwellingplace (04186 +mowshab ) , and thou puttest (07760 +suwm ) thy nest (07064 +qen ) in a rock (05553
+cela( ) . 
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kenites , 1CH , 2:55 kenites , 1SA , 15:6 , 1SA , 15:6 , 1SA , 27:10 , 1SA , 30:29 kenites , GE , 15:19 kenites , JG , 4:11 kenites , NU , 24:21 Kenites Interlinear Index Study Kenites GEN 015 019 The {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > , 
and the Kenizzites <07074 +Q@nizziy > , and the Kadmonites <06935 +Qadmoniy > , Kenites NUM 024 021 And he looked <07200 +ra>ah > on the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > , and took <05375 +nasa> > up his parable <04912 
+mashal > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Strong <00386 +>eythan > is thy dwellingplace <04186 +mowshab > , and thou puttest <07760 +suwm > thy nest <07064 +qen > in a rock <05553 +cela< > . Kenites JUDG 004 011 Now 
Heber <02268 +Cheber > the Kenite <07014 +Qayin > , [ which was ] of the children <01121 +ben > of Hobab <02246 +Chobab > the father <02859 +chathan > in law <02859 +chathan > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , had severed 
<06504 +parad > himself from the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > , and pitched <05186 +natah > his tent <00168 +>ohel > unto the plain <00436 +>elown > of Zaanaim , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] by Kedesh <06943 +Qedesh > . 
Kenites 1SA 015 006 And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > said <00559 +>amar > unto the Kenites <07017 +Qeyniy > , Go <03212 +yalak > , depart <05493 +cuwr > , get <03381 +yarad > you down <03381 +yarad > from among <08432 
+tavek > the Amalekites <06003 + , lest <06435 +pen > I destroy <00622 +>acaph > you with them : for ye shewed <06213 + kindness <02617 +checed > to all <03605 +kol > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
, when they came <05927 + up out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . So the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > departed <05493 +cuwr > from among <08432 +tavek > the Amalekites <06003 + . Kenites 1SA 015 006 And Saul <07586 
+Sha>uwl > said <00559 +>amar > unto the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > , Go <03212 +yalak > , depart <05493 +cuwr > , get <03381 +yarad > you down <03381 +yarad > from among <08432 +tavek > the Amalekites <06003 + , 
lest <06435 +pen > I destroy <00622 +>acaph > you with them : for ye shewed <06213 + kindness <02617 +checed > to all <03605 +kol > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , when they came <05927 + up out 
of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . So the Kenites <07017 +Qeyniy > departed <05493 +cuwr > from among <08432 +tavek > the Amalekites <06003 + . Kenites 1SA 027 010 And Achish <00397 +>Akiysh > said <00559 +>amar > , 
Whither <00413 +>el > have ye made a road <06584 +pashat > to day <03117 +yowm > ? And David <01732 +David > said <00559 +>amar > , Against <05921 + the south <05045 +negeb > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , and 
against <05921 + the south <05045 +negeb > of the Jerahmeelites <03397 +Y@rachm@>eliy > , and against <00413 +>el > the south <05045 +negeb > of the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > . Kenites 1SA 030 029 And to [ them ] 
which <00834 +>aher > [ were ] in Rachal <07403 +Rakal > , and to [ them ] which <00834 +>aher > [ were ] in the cities <05892 + of the Jerahmeelites <03397 +Y@rachm@>eliy > , and to [ them ] which <00834 +>aher > [ were ] 
in the cities <05892 + of the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > , Kenites 1CH 002 055 And the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the scribes <05608 +caphar > which dwelt <03427 +yashab > at Jabez <03258 +Ya ; the Tirathites <08654 
+Tir , the Shimeathites <08101 +Shim , [ and ] Suchathites <07756 +Suwkathiy > . These <01992 +hem > [ are ] the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > that came <00935 +bow> > of Hemath <02574 +Chamath > , the father <1> of the 
house <01004 +bayith > of Rechab <07394 +Rekab > . kenites departed from among <1SA15 -:6 > - kenites , 7017 , Kenites GEN 015 019 The {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > , and the Kenizzites <07074 +Q@nizziy > , and the 
Kadmonites <06935 +Qadmoniy > , Kenites NUM 024 021 And he looked <07200 +ra>ah > on the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > , and took <05375 +nasa> > up his parable <04912 +mashal > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Strong 
<00386 +>eythan > is thy dwellingplace <04186 +mowshab > , and thou puttest <07760 +suwm > thy nest <07064 +qen > in a rock <05553 +cela< > . kenites -7017 kenite , {kenites} , Kenites 004 011 Jug /^{Kenites /and pitched his 
tent unto the plain of Zaanaim , which is by Kedesh . Kenites 015 019 Gen /^{Kenites /and the Kenizzites , and the Kadmonites , Kenites 024 021 Num /^{Kenites /and took up his parable , and said , Strong is thy dwellingplace , and 
thou puttest thy nest in a rock . Kenites 015 006 ISa /^{Kenites /departed from among the Amalekites . Kenites 015 006 ISa /^{Kenites /Go , depart , get you down from among the Amalekites , lest I destroy you with them: for ye 
shewed kindness to all the children of Israel , when they came up out of Egypt . So the Kenites departed from among the Amalekites . Kenites 002 055 ICh /^{Kenites /that came of Hemath , the father of the house of Rechab . kenites 
The {Kenites}, and the Kenizzites, and the Kadmonites, kenites And he looked on the {Kenites}, and took up his parable, and said, Strong is thy dwellingplace, and thou puttest thy nest in a rock. kenites Now Heber the Kenite, [which 
was] of the children of Hobab the father in law of Moses, had severed himself from the {Kenites}, and pitched his tent unto the plain of Zaanaim, which [is] by Kedesh. kenites <1SA15 -6> And Saul said unto the {Kenites}, Go, depart,
get you down from among the Amalekites, lest I destroy you with them: for ye showed kindness to all the children of Israel, when they came up out of Egypt. So the Kenites departed from among the Amalekites. k enites <1SA15 -6> 
And Saul said unto the Kenites, Go, depart, get you down from among the Amalekites, lest I destroy you with them: for ye showed kindness to all the children of Israel, when they came up out of Egypt. So the {Kenites} departed from 
among the Amalekites. k enites <1SA27 -10> And Achish said, Whither have ye made a road to day? And David said, Against the south of Judah, and against the south of the Jerahmeelites, and against the south of the {Kenites}. 
kenites <1SA30 -29> And to [them] which [were] in Rachal, and to [them] which [were] in the cities of the Jerahmeelites, and to [them] which [were] in the cities of the {Kenites}, kenites <1CH2 -55> And the families of the scribes 
which dwelt at Jabez; the Tirathites, the Shimeathites, [and] Suchathites. These [are] the {Kenites} that came of Hemath, the father of the house of Rechab. 



kenites , 1CH , 2:55 kenites , 1SA , 15:6 , 1SA , 15:6 , 1SA , 27:10 , 1SA , 30:29 kenites , GE , 15:19 kenites , JG 
, 4:11 kenites , NU , 24:21









kenites -7017 kenite , {kenites} ,
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Kenites Interlinear Index Study Kenites GEN 015 019 The {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > , and the Kenizzites 
<07074 +Q@nizziy > , and the Kadmonites <06935 +Qadmoniy > , Kenites NUM 024 021 And he looked 
<07200 +ra>ah > on the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > , and took <05375 +nasa> > up his parable <04912 
+mashal > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Strong <00386 +>eythan > is thy dwellingplace <04186 +mowshab > , 
and thou puttest <07760 +suwm > thy nest <07064 +qen > in a rock <05553 +cela< > . Kenites JUDG 004 011 
Now Heber <02268 +Cheber > the Kenite <07014 +Qayin > , [ which was ] of the children <01121 +ben > of 
Hobab <02246 +Chobab > the father <02859 +chathan > in law <02859 +chathan > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh >
, had severed <06504 +parad > himself from the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > , and pitched <05186 +natah > his 
tent <00168 +>ohel > unto the plain <00436 +>elown > of Zaanaim , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] by Kedesh 
<06943 +Qedesh > . Kenites 1SA 015 006 And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > said <00559 +>amar > unto the Kenites
<07017 +Qeyniy > , Go <03212 +yalak > , depart <05493 +cuwr > , get <03381 +yarad > you down <03381 
+yarad > from among <08432 +tavek > the Amalekites <06003 + , lest <06435 +pen > I destroy <00622 +>acaph 
> you with them : for ye shewed <06213 + kindness <02617 +checed > to all <03605 +kol > the children <01121 
+ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , when they came <05927 + up out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . So the 
{Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > departed <05493 +cuwr > from among <08432 +tavek > the Amalekites <06003 + .
Kenites 1SA 015 006 And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > said <00559 +>amar > unto the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy 
> , Go <03212 +yalak > , depart <05493 +cuwr > , get <03381 +yarad > you down <03381 +yarad > from among 
<08432 +tavek > the Amalekites <06003 + , lest <06435 +pen > I destroy <00622 +>acaph > you with them : for 
ye shewed <06213 + kindness <02617 +checed > to all <03605 +kol > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > , when they came <05927 + up out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . So the Kenites <07017 
+Qeyniy > departed <05493 +cuwr > from among <08432 +tavek > the Amalekites <06003 + . Kenites 1SA 027 
010 And Achish <00397 +>Akiysh > said <00559 +>amar > , Whither <00413 +>el > have ye made a road 
<06584 +pashat > to day <03117 +yowm > ? And David <01732 +David > said <00559 +>amar > , Against 
<05921 + the south <05045 +negeb > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , and against <05921 + the south <05045 
+negeb > of the Jerahmeelites <03397 +Y@rachm@>eliy > , and against <00413 +>el > the south <05045 
+negeb > of the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > . Kenites 1SA 030 029 And to [ them ] which <00834 +>aher > [ 
were ] in Rachal <07403 +Rakal > , and to [ them ] which <00834 +>aher > [ were ] in the cities <05892 + of the 
Jerahmeelites <03397 +Y@rachm@>eliy > , and to [ them ] which <00834 +>aher > [ were ] in the cities <05892 
+ of the {Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > , Kenites 1CH 002 055 And the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
scribes <05608 +caphar > which dwelt <03427 +yashab > at Jabez <03258 +Ya ; the Tirathites <08654 +Tir , the 
Shimeathites <08101 +Shim , [ and ] Suchathites <07756 +Suwkathiy > . These <01992 +hem > [ are ] the 
{Kenites} <07017 +Qeyniy > that came <00935 +bow> > of Hemath <02574 +Chamath > , the father <1> of the 
house <01004 +bayith > of Rechab <07394 +Rekab > .



kenites departed from among <1SA15 -:6 > 



Kenites Jud_04_11 /^{Kenites /and pitched his tent unto the plain of Zaanaim , which is by Kedesh . Kenites 
Gen_15_19 /^{Kenites /and the Kenizzites , and the Kadmonites , Kenites Num_24_21 /^{Kenites /and took up 
his parable , and said , Strong is thy dwellingplace , and thou puttest thy nest in a rock . Kenites 1Sa_15_06 
/^{Kenites /departed from among the Amalekites . Kenites 1Sa_15_06 /^{Kenites /Go , depart , get you down 
from among the Amalekites , lest I destroy you with them: for ye shewed kindness to all the children of Israel , 
when they came up out of Egypt . So the Kenites departed from among the Amalekites . Kenites 1Ch_02_55 
/^{Kenites /that came of Hemath , the father of the house of Rechab .





- kenites , 7017 , 



kenites The {Kenites}, and the Kenizzites, and the Kadmonites, kenites And he looked on the {Kenites}, and took
up his parable, and said, Strong is thy dwellingplace, and thou puttest thy nest in a rock. kenites Now Heber the 
Kenite, [which was] of the children of Hobab the father in law of Moses, had severed himself from the {Kenites}, 
and pitched his tent unto the plain of Zaanaim, which [is] by Kedesh. kenites <1SA15 -6> And Saul said unto the 
{Kenites}, Go, depart, get you down from among the Amalekites, lest I destroy you with them: for ye showed 
kindness to all the children of Israel, when they came up out of Egypt. So the Kenites departed from among the 
Amalekites. k enites <1SA15 -6> And Saul said unto the Kenites, Go, depart, get you down from among the 
Amalekites, lest I destroy you with them: for ye showed kindness to all the children of Israel, when they came up 
out of Egypt. So the {Kenites} departed from among the Amalekites. k enites <1SA27 -10> And Achish said, 
Whither have ye made a road to day? And David said, Against the south of Judah, and against the south of the 
Jerahmeelites, and against the south of the {Kenites}. kenites <1SA30 -29> And to [them] which [were] in 
Rachal, and to [them] which [were] in the cities of the Jerahmeelites, and to [them] which [were] in the cities of 
the {Kenites}, kenites <1CH2 -55> And the families of the scribes which dwelt at Jabez; the Tirathites, the 
Shimeathites, [and] Suchathites. These [are] the {Kenites} that came of Hemath, the father of the house of 
Rechab.
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